
a The Trial^of Mr. Davis.
It is very generally admitted (sara tbc

Constitutionalist) tba: the trial of Mr. Davis,
if it ever take place, will be one of the ghast¬
liest forces of this farcical ape-an age which
has bee» fertile enough in m "ckeries to pro¬
duce a Lincoln, und impish enough ;o garlará
¡.is grave willi a wife's old clothe* und íe'rib-
utive follies.
The practical value of Mr. Davis' trial is

not apparent to any souud thinker. Xo one

dre uns, at this late day, that he is ia any
danger of execution, even if convicted. If
acfl lilted, the North will suib-r the humilia
Ito» ol a judicial defeat, and ail the laureis
won in actual combat must consent to infamy.
Just as ¡tis a most unlikely matter that Jef-
1 rson Davis «rill i-xptrience the death or any
..ther severe pea-ilty, if found guilty of *. trea-

HIII ;". H ; it \< vq'iaUy absurd, to suppose that
a ll ¡die il judg ; ur packed jury could decide
impartially, and, in granting liiai exact jus-
ticlTaccVirdtug to evidence, admit the shame
a.id vandalism of the vanishing..section.
To Wove the di$gitocufirt giiniu of hide ai,d-

s ek now being performed ew. en Chief
Justice Chase and the vile Judge Underwood,
regarding this contemplated arraignment c f
Mr. li .vis. we extract the following para-
g«Mp*«s ¡rom the New York World. The
World .-ays:
" Chief Justice Chase of course knows per-

fitclly well that the proposed trial of Jefferson
Dav's is a Solenn humbug. Ile has fought
shy ol' it aa long as he could, and he would
k p ah'©f fi >m it altogether if he were nota
< audidivte for President- lt is the cant o' the so-

called Conservative Republicans that drives
him tod [übe tip of his judicial lingers in this
l'..reicu! busbies-,. He is'understood to belong,
ii:;e hts admirer Mr. Greeley-, ta the " univ er¬

in! amnesty, universa! suffrage" wing of the
pirty. Their opponents pelt them with cam

about tho awful crime of treason which they
i»w unwilling to have punished; and either
from moral <o..nrdtcoor political expediency,
air. Chase permits himself to bc canted into
p'lriieipition in a judicial farce. The choiu-
of howls rais.-d against Mr. Greeley when h.-

flígñéd thc bai! bond. Rains the Chief Justice
t'^at he must not seem slack; ind hü consents
to pn side it Richmond from the s iu:e motives
(hat led him to make stump speeches to the
So .th» rn negroes two years «go. But he is

planning to r-hirk the trial while professing a

willingness to conduct it. He consents to bi-

present at its ope ning, but declines to remain
t:ll its close. The offer to be present on the
13th of November is a deceitful dodge, f rhe
kuows that the trial cannot be brief. Many
days, perhaps many weeks, will be spent iii
getting a ju-y. Much time «rill bc consumed
in examining and cross-examining witnesses.
Before the trial is concluded, the Supreme
Court will sit at Washington, and the Chiel
Justice declares that he cannot be absent.
Tbr consequence will be that the charge to
thc j-iry, thc chief thing for which be is
-.van'.ed, will devolve on Judge Underwood,
and Chief Justice Chase will escape the re

sponsibility of giving any opinion except on

rafters merely preliminary or incidental.
The pretence that ho cannot be absent fr.'m
the opening of tho Supreme Court is a sub¬
terfuge. A mij 'rity ot the judges would
su (Boc to hold thu Supreme Court, which hus
more than once opened and advanced far into
its term without the presence of a Chief Jus¬
tice. Notouly is thc proposed trial itself a

tiumhug and a (arce, bot the maiigementol
the Chit! Justice to evince a stimulated wil
lingness to prest lc at it, and t » slip out .on a

feigned necessity at the critical-stage of sub
mit.ng the c&se to a jar)-, is a more pit;fu;
because a smaller and moÄ%: Icky humbug
lim the rost."'

HONOURABLE A. P. ALDRICH.-The Hon¬
ourable Judge A. P. Aldrich, oí South Caro¬
lina, is at present on a visit to this city. We¬
are glad to sec the Judge looking well, and
in his accustomed vigour. He abates no jot
of heart or hop."; because ol' bis suspension,
hythe military nulhoritie-1, irom the exer¬

cise of judicial functions. Ile still holds
himself io boa constitutional judge of South
Caroliua, under the Constitution ol' the State :

and is no doubt we!' gratified to believe that
he has lost nothirr >f the love, respect and
confidenço of his opie, in refusing to violai*:
his oath of ollie nd in his resolution not to
suff-.r thc ermin« of the judiciary to be dis¬
honoured while on bis person. \\*e welcome
thc Judge to Charleston, his native city, and
Congratulate the District of Barnwell, on the
possession of a citizen who has thc patriotism
to do his duty under the laws of the land.-
Charleston Mercury.

Judge Aldrich, upon Receiving the Order
Suspending bim, seat thc following note to
General Cauby:

IUKNWELL C. H.. October 22.. IS'".
Si«: -Yesterday, as I was ¡caving mj bouse

io open the Conn of Common Pleas aud Gen-
«.;;:! Sessions fer Barnwell Dii-tric*", I wa.-

Courteously met by Mr. Brady, the Post Ad¬
jutant at Aiken, who handed me the following
piper:

JIK.M'VI ARTKits, CHARLESTON*, S. C., 1
October 19. 1S07. j"

7b C. 0. Xii, Post Aiken ;
Judge Aldrich has been suspended, ant!

will uoL be permitted to hold any Court in
his Circuit. See Special Order (18.1) one

hut.drcd and eighty-three, of this date.
By command of Brevet Major-General E.

R. S. Canby.
(Signed) L. V. CAZ!ARC,

A. D. C. and A. A. A. G.
While I do not dispute your authority, yet,

believing that thc laws of Congress under
which you act are unconstitutional and void,
and that even under them you have no war

rant for the exercise of this power, you will
permit me now to file my solemn protest
against this order.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. P. ALDRICH.
General Canby.

-« » «-

WHAT THE NEGROES DEMAND-NOTEQUAL¬
ITY HUT SUPREMACY.-Very few whites and
a great many negroes attended the Republi¬
can Nominating Convention at Richmond,
Virginia, Monday night. After his nomina-
tioa, Huü.-jicutt made a speech for universa!
manhood suffrage, regardless of caste, class
or colour; and for a free school system, the
money to build up and perpetuate which was

to ba raised by taxation of ibo real and per
8 mai property of every man in the State.
If rebels cont choose to send their children,
lie will say to them, u You shall pay for free
schools." He also advised thc disfranchise¬
ment of pretty nearly all the whites, and the
other candidates not only indorsed hi; pro¬
scriptive ideas-, but went still further. This
is from a white man. How the negro reasons

is shown in a speech made by " Uncle Dick,"
lu behalf of the squatters on tho farms of ex-

rebels near Norf.Ik, who now refuse to re¬

move, and threaten resistance to the officers
of the government. " Uncle Dick," a vener¬
able negro leader, said :
" The Indians were the first owners of this

land. The whites took it lrom them by force ;
and we blacks took it from the whites by force.
They have no right to it, and they shall not
have it. We fought for it, and we are going
to keep it. We don't care for the President
nor Freedmen's Bureau. We have suffered
long enough-let the whites suffer now. The
time was when the white man said 'John
black my boots,' and John had to do it. But
the times have changed, aud I hope I can

.
see the day when 1 can say to the white man,
'John, black my boots!' and he will have to
do it. I will never he satisfied until the white
mau is forced to serve the black man, as we

once were forced to serve them. 1 f they do
not Jifcc that, let them go away\ We do not
tn lend Lo allow sec* sh or Yankees to drive us

oft" this land, because it is our.*. We fought
/or it, and we will light now to defend it."

CorxThY TRADE.-It is not often that we

have seen td many wagons and country peo-
j.!c in town as on yesterday. Broad street

presented a lively appearance with the wag¬
ons and teams and driver», extending up and
down, unloading and loading Judging from
appearances wc should suppose that quite a

lively business was done during the ¿ay, Our
merchants will not object to brisk business.
Their sleeks are ample to meet all the re¬

quirements of trade.-Chronicle & Senti¬
nel, 2d.
- ?^?-a

Thc oficial vote of tho Stato of Virginia !
east is as follows : Whites, 75,924, colored 03,656; j
for Convention 14,835 whites, 92,507 colored; 1
against Convention 01,249 whites, 638 colored. j j

Washington News.
WASHINGTON', NOV. 2.

The Herald's special says, letters are being
received here from respectable negroes,saying
thev are all in fear of the whites at thc South,
and urging that-theyV-.be allowed to lort» col,--
orcd militia comjkryrjfc *3 Zs-. ¿
The Supretne^'njrv-'of thyTDbfriot of"Co^J.

lambía 10 day denied" .the motion; {to arnaud
the Writ of Error submitted yesterday io,*the-
Confiscation cases, arid overr^e#Vlho ijrrçt.
Its object was to carry the. cases,1 from -That
Court to/bat of -the* Distri&^POnrt otf$e'
United States for thc District of Columbia.
The cases will /tow bc taken directly to the
Supreme Court of the United States. It is
probable, however, that they will be disposed
of before action eau be taken in the Federal
Supreme Court. a> recently neither the own-

news i o the Attorncj's'havc entered suits of
ejectment against thu purchasers under the
Co.itisL-ation Ac.s, which have matured and
aro novv ready for trial. In disposing of these
latter; snits »he whole question, will be definite¬
ly settled.
John Minor Botts is her¿%. Ho isjle^pon-

dent ab mt Virginia, and says the negroes are

forming c-;- pe-- tive sociétés. ai:d are detOV
min d v/hui lab r s iu-de ua id',jb it O wji'k
f >r th ¡ vbites who hive proscribed th'm.
The New York Times has the ndiowtijg

Washington special : Previo-is tr the su'pen¬
sion of Secretary Stanton he fixed November
l<t as the time when certain of the railroad^,
to which thc President' had granted exten¬
sion on their indebtedness, should expire;
T.:e Nashville and Chattanooga Road a short
time since made application to Gen. Grant
fjr a further extension beyond this date- j He
has decided that-no more extensions will be
given to Southern railroads.

General Howard has made his annual re

pm to General Grant. He says the amount
of abandoned land in possessionOfthe Bureau
is 215.021 acres, and ;he number of pieces of
town property is 950".
Thomas Ewing, Sr., the veteran and honest

Whig politician ol Ohio, has conic before th¿
public in an appeal to the Conservative lt;
publicans of the North la arrest the progress
of Radical misrule. He advises that Con
gress immediately retrae their foolish and
revolutionary steps. Ile proposes that they
instantly, at their meeting next month, re¬

peal their Reconstruction Acts, and withdraw
from the South their military force and all
their pat tv machinery. He warns them that
this will be done, if not by them, then by
their immediate successors. This is coming
to thc point. There is no middle ground be¬
tween despotism on the one baud, and con¬

stitutional liberty oi the other.

Relief.
A State Convention will be held in South

Carolina. No matter what its political com
plexion may be, t-.cre is one question which
must, and wc have no doubt will, claim its
attention-and that is, that some measures of
relief from the pressure of indebtedness should
bj extended to our impoverished p opie. The
Convention is the only body that can do this
-the S'.ipremo Court of the State having de-
c ded that stay laws, and indeed any other
law giving relief to tue debtor, are unconstb
tutional.
We arc as much opposed lo repudiation,

either of public or private debts, as any one

could be. We have always held that laws in
any way impairing the obligation of contracts
were wrong ; but still we are passing through
a crisis unparalleled almost in the history of
any people. Thc necessity, al this tittie, for
telit-f is greater tann at any time since thc
close of Ibo war. Th" heavy ded:ne in cot¬
ton, taking into consideration the extraordi¬
nary expenses in making the crop, imposes
upon the planters au indebtedness that they
r-ouid not foresee. Instead of lessening their
obligations, they must, as Jar as we can learn,
iucrc-ase them, to enable them to prosecute,
operations for the coming year. Time must
be given to enable them to do so, and not on

ly time to them, but time to every honest
and industrious debtor, who manifests ari}'
disp- sit ion to pay his debts ancLwork through
the difficulties that surround and press bim
now.
Tho columns cf our State exchanges show

lar<;e advertisements of sheriffs' sales. We
regret to see this dispesition among our peo¬
ple-to press to exeCut:on and sale the prop¬
erly of their suffering fcllbw-citizcus. We
have, ou more taao one occasion, declared
that creditors had rights as well as debtors ;
but we do believe that the forcing into mar
ket generally of the property of planters in
this Sta^e would be most disastrous, it it would
not lead to universal bankruptcy. It is true,
that the .order of Gen. Sickles-amounting
nearly to a stay law in this State and North
Carolina-is still in force ; yet an order sigu¬
rd by Gen. Canny VAdjdtaut to m >rrow mi^ht
repeal it, and before forty-tight hours crowds
of harpies would throng our lawyers' offices to
institute suits against debtors. This state of
things does no credit to the boasted huuianr-
ty and benevolence of the age ; but that such
:s the case, we k- ow.

To the Convention, the members of which
are yet to be elected, we must look for rel i£ Cf
The subject is of sufficient importauce l§
make it a test question on'selecting candi¬
dates. We verily believe, lrotn the expres¬
sion of opinion in some of our State exchange.',
that if the question of entire " repudiation'
was put before t he people, they would chooHc
its advocates. We do iijt want this:..but
" relie'" in some shape must come.-Colum
bia Phoenix.

A Terrible Hurricane.
NEW ORLEANS, October 28.

The Picayune hu thc following later ad¬
vices f) conltrm the destructive cííecis of the
late storm upon thc Rio Grande :

El Correi/, of l'.'lh inst., says there was a

hurricane, the'most terrible iu the memory
of mau, on this frontier. A. perpetual bom
bardment, tor a year, could hardly have done
as much damage as happened from this one

night's storm. Twenty-six persons were kill¬
ed in Matamoros: 10 killed and 21 wounded
at Brownsville ¡ at Bravos, so far as know:;,
12 persons perished.
The schooners Etta and Cadosa aro blown

high ashore. Only .two houses are left at
Clarksville-none at Bagdad. The loss ot
life at the latter place is not known. Ninety
of the inhabitants escaped by going on board
a vessel which rode out the storm ; the rest
must have perished.
Thc negro soldiers and their officers at

Brazos are said to have acted infamously-
not only refusing all assistance to the strug¬
gling and suffering families, but retired to a
sheltered part of the island ; and ihe soldiers
returned next day to rob the wrecked goods
uuder the remains of warehouses and dwell¬
ings. One of them shot and killed a citizen
who detected bim robbing; Their officers,
it is said, do nothing to check their brigán-
dism.
From a long list of damages at Browns¬

ville, we extract the following: King k Ken¬
nedy's warehouse roof blown off and build¬
ing very badly damaged ; the county court
h^use and jail completely destroyed, ar.d the
prisoners set at large.
The entire rquare between Fort Brown,

14th levee and Elizabeth street has been de¬
stroyed, including the Ranchero office and
Masonic Hall. The office of bc Courier has
the roof off. The residence of W. J. Stark,
correspondent of the New York IfcraU. is
completely destroyed. The Custom House
wall is down, the Presbyterian Church is de¬
stroyed, the post office building roof is off,
the hotel and elegant billiard saloon of Miller
is almost a ruiu, tLe ¡rou buiidiug of Wilkin«,
Heye & Co., is totally destroyed, thc Episco¬
pal Church is destroyed, and between lOth
and 1st streets seven brick and four frame
houses are either totally destroyed or so badly
injured as to be uninhabitable.

In Matamoros, filteou hundred houses and
huts were blown down.

The greatest distress and want,exist at all th
pjints, and appeals are made for relief. j do

Oat of seven steamers only two can be re¬

paired.
BEFORE AND AFTER.-Befora tho Ohio dec- tb

tion, Ben Wade said : it
u You must storm the Sebastopol of the Al- ¡t

mighty and shell Himfrom His throne, before
the principles of the Democratic party can

predominate."
^fter the election, he became more profane 5n

tmt lesa «<»nguir.o. Hear him : mi

P « The d-d rigger, and the G-d d-d chi
wnds, have gi?en the jState \o tbe d-d Cop j bu>erheads." J j¡

est
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ubs at^ijo following very low rates:
"* |

Tiro (fepio« oncear, gj£ $5.50..:
Fivejajpio. ojfocar^ ...Jy, %
Ten (Topics onoVToar, "H^/ ''fejjpK
Twenty Copies one Year, 40.00.
No Clubs received for a less poriod than one

ar,-and in all cases tho Cash will bc required
advanco. Thc names of the entire Club must
sent at one timo.

Convention of White l'coplc iu
Columbia.

It will bc remembered that in our last issue,
atice was given of a Public Meeting to be held
this town on Monday the 4th inst. Tn con-

L'ction «¡th this Meeting, the following Commn-
ications will explain themselves; and disclose
ic objects and intentions not only of thc said
Meeting, but also pf thc proposed Convention or

on voca-ion :. .. ..,:. .?

COLUMMA, S. C , Get. 21. '67.
p Messrs. J^tncs G. Gibbes, William Wallacey
John T. Rhett F- G. D¿fy'nt;.inc,. -VP. Thomas,
Dr. John Fisher, SaínSciW. Melton,- Jpbft
Watifes and W.'A. Karns, '

,

GENTLEMEN : "At a meeting of tho .citizens of
iehlaad District, this'd'ny held at Columbia,Ibo
illpwiag résolu:inn was adopted:
" H'tdfved, That a Committee of "Nine bo Hp-

uitttcrf to invita a mooting, in this ei'y', of Dele-.'
«tes from tho -various Districts of"the Siate| to
sliborute upon tho present condition of our po-
tical affairs."
Under this resolution, you were appointed by*

ie meeting a Committee to carry tho resolution
ito effect.
I have thc honor to oe,

Vtry Respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

W. F. DESAUSSURE,
Chairman.

o Ex-Gov. M. L. Bobbara, Gen. M. C. Butler,
Judge John E. Bacon, Gen. M. W.Gary, and
others:. .

.

Sins : In accordance with the above resolution,
e respectfully invite you to co-operate with the
ominitteo in securing thc attendance of Dele¬
ites to a meeting, to be held in this city on

redncsday, ü P. M. the 6th of November, to
.ke into consideration tho object named.
To this ead, you aro {earnestly, requested to
¡nd the ablest .representative men id your Dis-
ict, say from fivo to ten in number, who you
?o assured will act harmoniously in bobalf of
io interests of the white citizens of South Caro¬
na.
A correspondence with Inftaontial public men
the North, has satisfied us that a Convention

:ld herc, for tbc parpóse of expressing the will
*

our intelligent and respectable people, will l>3
' incalculable benefit to the. State, and thc tall
lerefor has been advisedly issued.
Thc chief business to bo dbne by tho Conven¬
ían will be :

1st. To issue an address to the people of tho
tate and Country, expressive of our opposition
the policy nhic-h gives the negro the cortrol of

io ballot box and jury box.
2-J. To memorialize Congress to reconsider the
cconstruction. Bills, and remove tho existing
Uncles to a full, free and harmonious expression.]
thc intelligent' public opinion of tho puoplc of

c State.
8;!. To adopt inch menfurCs ss' -will influenco
ir citizens to opposo, in a proper and lawful
acner, ail schemes which arc t-uloulated to re¬

lic in ne^ro domination, and thc utter destruo-
i,o of the best interests of tho .'tate.

JAMES G. GIBÙES,
JOflN T. 1ÍIÍETT,
SAMUEL W. MELTON,
W. A. HARRIS,
F. G. DKF- iNTAINE,
J. P. THOMAS,
Dr. JOHN FISHER,
JOHN WATIES,

Committee
In pursuance of tac above, tho .Meeting, ¿cid.
î Monday lat-t, was called. This Meeting was

rgc, and very, highly respectable. Gan. M. C.
CTLER was called to thc Chair, explained the

Ijècts of thc Meeting, and presided throughout
ith quiet dignity. After short but able addresses

pon tho question in point, by Gov. BONHAM,
apt. H. W. ADDISON and Maj. Jos. ABNKV, the
deo of the nutting was called for ns to whether
r not Edgcfield should send Delegates to thc
roposed C invention. The Meeting unanimously
incurred in tho objects of the abovo call; .and
ic following citizens of our District were ap-
ointed- the appointment being unanimously
jnfirmcd by the popular Yoicc-to represent her
i th«« uroposed Convention : M. C. Butler, Abram
ces, G. A. Addison, G. D. Tillman, Luko Cul-
:eath, B. M. Talbert, H. W. Addison, Thos.
ones, John Landrum, Lod Hill and Lewis Jones.
.Thc Convention will assemble iii Columbia this

vening (Wednesday 6ih) at C o'clock. As will
c seen above, tho cull for this Convention is cx-

eedingly wise and temperate in tone, and very
arofully worded. And most earnestly do we

opo that the deliberations and acta of this Con-
entidn may result in' feeuring harmony of action
mong thc white people throughout the State, and
i adding strength nnd momentum to thc reaction
iw in progress at the North.

Another Horrible Incendiary Fire.
We learn that on tho night of the 2.1rd ult, tho

(in House of our respected' fellow-citizen, Mr.
BUI W. TIMMhr.MAN, Uviug in tho neighbor-
óod of Pleasant Lane, was destroyed by fire,
'hore seems to be very little doubt that this deed
ros the accursed work of an incendiary. Mr.
'IMMKJUIAX'S loss-including fifteen bales of cotr^
ni, threshers, fans, ¿c.-is estimated at Two
'housand Dol nrs.

The Charleston News.
The Charleston Daily New* bas passed from

fie hands of Messrs. MCMILLAN £ MORTON into
hone of Messrs. RIORDAN, DAWSON A Co. Al-
liough not old residents, of ChertostoYi, Messrs.

tionPAN A DAWSON have lived there long enough
D establish, throught the State, a high reputation
s gentlemen, writers, journalists. We beg lcavo

5 express to th-,m our unfeigned wishes for their
uccess in this new undertaking.

Thc Farce is Over.
Tho Augusta Chronicle il Sentinel of Sunday,

nys : " The eloction farce is ovor. Tho Radicals
laim that 8.42S votes were polled in this oily and
aunty. It is also claimed that -the State hus

one for Convention. Tho respectable people of

Seergia have causo for congratulation that thoir
ands are clear of thc dirty work.

^SJ- Tho exercises of the Medical College of

oorgia were opened on Monday, tho 4lh.

Prominent Republicans concodc that.New
ork will go for tho Democraey by nt least, ten

lousand majority, while the Democrats claim
ie State by from thirty to forty thousand.
SS?" It sooms to bo certain that tho Conven-

on in Georgia would have failed for want of a

njority vote, if Gen. Popo bad not ordered the

alls to bo kept open tbrco days, thereby, as tho
'allouai Intelligencer says, enabling thc negroes
voto under their numerous aliases and in vari-

ls places.
85?" Henry Ward Beecher thinks that only
istora prevents thc wearing of mourning fróm

i'tig estcctucd obtrusive and indelicate. He

yu: " I never uiet one muffled in black fron/
.ad to foot without a certain horror. The smell

crape is to mo Uko the smell of a chotpol-
>uso." r ^i. .

ßät- Poter Lorillard, of New York, .who TO-

ntly died at Saratoga, was one of tho Weul'biest
cn of thc metropolis. Ho loavos an estate, it ls;|
id, worth $15,000,(100. -. -

It is !a'd that tho Kansas River bottoms '

ll, this year, produce 112 bushels of corn to
o acre. That will make up for BOinc of thc
fidelities elsewhere.

A student in one of the London hospitals,
pursuanco of a bet, actually cut a slice from
B breast of a corpse bc was dissecting, broiled
beforo thc fire in thc dissecting room, and ate

in tho presence of bis companions!
#S&- Seven years ugo a St. Louis merchant
light a burglar in his chamber, but let him go
promise of good behavior. That burglar

ido Jiis pile during the war, whereas tho mer- r

mt fuiled, apd a few days ago the fermer paid v

debt of gratitude by loaning tho Iattor $10,000 j o

tb which to start ia batinoia'ajain. j £

Which isthe Better Flan ol the. TLWo?
Tlie white people in Virginia, nt tho late con¬

vention-election, voted pretty generally ;^aad al¬
most unanimous^- against Convention^ and foi
conservative "jrlfile candidates. BuJj. fho^rtgroes
yotedjt» mortel çhp-^xtretuest Radical ticket. In
'.nsj'Ctf^h.m c^tj'rn^'pce white at«a of high re¬

spectability apUl so-bailed oonsisieuo-Uppublican-
ism^werc dofeated.Uv negroes uaalrhrto road, and
briin3cjl witl£:horrHfle criniesv! /Therefore, .tho
TÓtingTof the ,:yhUei' ¡iras labbr^lost, and icó'ntost
ne$lfé=sly cfftereà'into. -y'?

In our noble sister Stato of Georgia, this elec¬
tion, disgracefully and disgustingly conducted,
took place last week-ending on Saturday. As
yet we cannot inform our readers of tho result.
Dut as Tar as wc can learn, the respectable whites

.throughout the State refused to touch thc unclean
thing evcn with a ten-foot pole. Not having laid
down with bogs, thoy will probably arise wuhout
fleas. At all events they will not havo invited
and caressed fleas. Go thou, South Carolina, and
do likewise ! -.-

Still Further Augusta Advertisements.

II. F. RUSSELL k Co.
This.Vory Elegant Dry Goods Establishment

is decidedly one of the inetit.utmni of Augusta.
It is under tho Augusta Hotel. And npropo»; is
there any species of merchandize in the world
that cunnot bo found., under this same Angusta
Hotel? And as to II. F. RUSSELL k Co's., there
is emphatically no place in Augusta where the
worshippers of beauty, loveliness, taste, elegance
and gentility, do inore thickly congregate. And
here too nifty be found ono of tho most popular,
refined and obliging young gentlemen whom

EdgefleU has ever sent across the Savannah-
Mr. J. H. Ci; i: A TH AW. To any ono and evory ono

who may bo wanting Dry Goods of Any and

Every Kiud, we say : Consult tho now advertise¬
ment of IL F. RCSSELL k Co.

Tm: MAN AND HIS BROTHER, AS» THE PRINTERS:
-A PARABLE ron MERCHANTS OK ALL CLASSES.

Not exactly original, but eminently upropo*.
There was once upon a timo a man and his

brother who kept a store, and sold goods (Cloths,
Cassimores, Roady-Made Clothing, and G cn tie¬
rneys' Furnishing Goods) wholesale and retail.
And they becamo melancholy, because custom-

mers were shy and limos hard.
And they said: Lo! Wo are ruined, and the-

sonsation is disagreeable.
And it is better to bo ruined quickly than to

enduro »low torture.
Wc will givo our money away to^ the poor man

-even to the poorost and most despised, which
is ho who printoth newspapers, or hath anything
to do with tho same; and will shut up our shop
and wrap ourselves in sackcloth of desolation,
and pass our days in cursing the hardness of the
times, and rending our garments.
And, lo ! they did as thoy had sai-!.
And tho printer-ever Lo who publishoth news¬

papers-was made glad by thc bounty of tho
man and his brother who sold wholesale and re¬

tail; and bc did sound their praises and print
thom moreover: and did blow his trumpet of
fame respecting thoso mens' dealings, from tho

rising of thc sun even to tho going down of tho
same.

And bc-even tho wretched and despised prin¬
ter of papers-did magnify and enlarge upon the
stock of goods which tho said man and big
brother bad in their store: and did publish tho
Variety, and tho Excellence, and tho Newness,
and the Beauty, and the Cheapness thereof, till

the people-yes !-all «/ them; far und near, wore

amazed.
'Ar.rt'fhc people flacked to the store of this man

and his brother, fr ¡m. tho Nort\ and from tho

S'.iilb, and from thc East, a:d from tho West. ."

And thc printer rejoiced, and his "phut" did
abound. f
But thc man and his brptber conl-1 not ie^xe

poor, and their melancholy ceased, and the smiles
of happiness were upon thoir faces.
And they became Mighty .Merchants in the

land, by reason of tho dollars which many of tho

people who read their advertisements, poured
into their money bags.
And ibis man and bis brother are still there, at

ITT. and 2H, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. And
their natno is Sniox. And their firm is known
os I. Sixos k Bno.
And ono of their liberal Advertisements, the.

secret of their success, is to be found in this pa¬
per. And if nil merchants would follow tho wiso

example of this man and his broker, their " phat,"
as well as thc printer's, would abound, and over¬

flow, and run down in grateful streams upon
friends, i.cigbbors, and servants.

"No SHODDY on PAPER-STLTKED SHOES in THIS
ESTABLISHMENT."

So says-and most truly !-Mr. ROBERT CAR-
IIOLL, who, in annthur column, announces to his
Edge-field friends and patrons tho univeräally-
rcsortcd-to Shoe Store of E. T. BLODCETT k Co.,
202 Broad Street, Augusta. Wc also arc glad to

annouco this Establishment to our readers. No
more' Elegnnt, Fashionable, Durable, Useful,
Boots, Shoes Gaiters or Brogans can be found
anywhere oise in tho South (or North, for all that !)
than at the famous Up-Town Shoe Storo of E. T.
BLOLOET ¿ CO.

Peterson's Magazine.
We arc in tho receipt of this popular Lady's

Magazine for December. It is a beautiful num¬

ber, quite " ahead of thc field." This Magazine,
.in consequence of its merit and cheapness, bad,
I'M 13^7', « larger circulation than ult th» other
I.utile ilagatine* combined. lu 1SG3 it will bo
greatly improved : the reading matter will bc iii-
ticatcd, AM) EACH .NUM ll KU WILL CONTAIN A DoU-

BLR-SIZB STEEL FAMIIOX PLATE, EI.EUANTLV

COLORED, AND I COLORED PATTERN IX BERLIN
WOI:K. "Pctcrs.-n" is really the cheapest in thc
world : and every body ojight ta subscribe for it.
Thc terms will remain fwo tlollnrt a year to sin¬
gle subscribers. To clubs it is cheaper still, viz
fivo copies for $$.00, c¡¿ht copies for $12.00, or

fourteen copies for $20.000. To every person
getting up a club (at thoso rates,) the Publisher
will send RN extra copy, gratia. Specimens Bont | j
(if written for) to those wishing to get up clubs.
Address, post-paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON, 306

Obesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Tho Bankrupt Law.
All who c>nt?tnpluto availing themselves of

tho benefits of thc bankrupt law must do so pre¬
vious to Mardi' 2, 1SG8, as the fifty per cent,
clause takes place on that day. All claims ogaintt
a bankrupfwho applies after next March, will,
as a matter of course, bc proven. Section 33 of
thc law, in relation to tho fifty per cent, is a»

follows : " And in all proceedings in bankruptcy,
commenced after one year from the time this Act
shall go Into operation, no discharge shall be
granted to a debtor whose assets do not pay fifiy
per cent, of thc claims against his estate, unless
thc asront, in writing, of a majority in number
and value of bis creditors, who.have proved their
iñainiF, ls filed in the case, at or before the time
of application for discharge."

^ET- It is said that Mr. Seward, Secretary of
Statestill keops up tho ridiculous parado of a

'

military gu II rd boforo thc door of bis private
residences. Even Stnntou diamissed this nuisanco
sbort'y before ho was ejected from his omeo.

Général tirang however, in this rospect, ont doos ^
Soward., ito not only has tho War Department
guarded at every entranco by armod Boldles, but

C'

Ilia son, a lad of about nino ycurs old, doily
rides a charger to school, with an orderly in bis
roar. I n

EST So largo have been the reductions of forco
'

md tho diminutions of expenditure effected in
he'dlAerent Bureaux of tho War Department by
ieneral Graut during his short porlod of oflieo,
hat wo understand tho Treasury has already
icen favodj ever two millions of dollars in this °'

vay alono. h(

ß£T Madison, Florida, gushes with matriino-
lial bliss. Thrco reddings in one night last "

reek. Tn ono case, tho bridegroom was fourteen, ar

nd tho blushing bride a charming widow with of
vo children. jD

. S_ For .the Advertiser. -""

The. Late Col. C. J. Elford.
The following correspondence..,!* published by

equest of tho Edgcfiold Baptist^júnday School;
EncKKiKLn, S. C., Juno 4tb, 1S59,"

To thc Greenville R-iptiit Sunday!Schorf : '', :

We have been appointed a CdmmftijöB by.rte
Sdgeficld Baptist Sunday School lo communicate
o you their doop sense of your-accent toss in thc
loath of your devoted Superintendent. They
lifer you their sincerest sympathy. ;tfiey claim
be privilege of mingling their tears with yours
it tho grave of one, who during ibo last twenty
poars, labored most successfully in the cause of

sunday Schools. Although the loss is directly
ind peculiarly yours, it is not youri alono. Tho

Baptist Denomination (may we not say all thc

Denominations?) of tho South sharo it wish you.
If tboro was one man to whom, moro than to

my jotter, the many Sunday Schools of our land

)we their present prosperity, that man was C. J.

ELFORD. Down to his .day, some of these bad

?listed for twenty-üvo years, and somo of them

br even üfty years; but they hod barely existed.
411 their exercises bad been conducted in a dull,
monotonous, uninteresting, nnd uninspiring way.

Tbo teachers, with few exceptions, felt no lively
¡oncern, no warm zeal in their Sunday work;
ind tho children manifested but littlo interest,
still loss anxioty, and not tho least enthusiasm in

reference to their religious instruction. Kow, all

¡j changed, and changed for the better. Every
Church feels tba importance of gathering togoth-
>r tho cbildron on tho Sabbath, to teach thom

'tho way of life and'salvation ;" tho members

uro "z lalously affected towards this good work ;"
md tho cbildron themselves are perfectly cntbu-

itastic with regard to the Sunday School. Kow

;hey say to their follow-pupils : " Como, let us

lasto to the Sabbath School ;" and to tho young
irbo have never joined them :

" Will you come to our Sunday School ?
I really wish you would ;

0 como .'où juin our Bible class,
And leam how to be good !"

And who is there that does not catch somo in¬

spiration when bo hears them sing, with all their

toni,
" Yes, I'm glad I'm in this army,
And I'll battle for the School."

This glori':. -bango bas been wrought in a

jreat meagre, by tho agency of o single indi¬
vidual, your lato Superintendent. He deter¬

mined, if possible, to make the Sabbath School
ittraotive to the young. It was a noble dctcrmi-
lation. That ho might accomplish it, ho gave nn

.cst to the powers of bis vigorous and practical
nind. Succoss, at last, crowned bis pc-sever-
ince, and thousands of children now truly regard
;hat "School as a blessod place," and really
'love to meet their teachers there." What great-
:r reward could bo havo wished ?
In conclusion, we would say, that, although

.here was a time whon the servant of God conld

uitly complain that when " the righteous died,
io man laid it to heart," yot this is not true in

)ur day, and In our land. When a valiant Chris¬
tan soldier falls upon the field, a sigh escapes
rom the lips of all who aro fignting undor the

lame conquering banner of tho cross. When wo

see a skillful and zealous laborer called from thc
iccncof bis useful toils, just when those toils are

nost needed, we arc sad, wo weep, and we pray
hat thc "Lord of tho ilarvost would send forth
noro laborers of thc same kind into his vineyard."

Yours, fraternally,
M. W. SAMS, )
B. C. BRYAN,
W. A. SANDERS. .

QnxcNvp.i.K, S. C., July 25th, 1S67.
To the Superintendent of thc Baptist Sunday
School, Edyeficld, S. C : .

It becomes my duty lo inform you that tho

Resolutions adopted by your-Schoul as a testi¬

monial of respect for tho memory of our beloved

Superintendent, Col. CHAULES J. ELKDRP, dee'd.,
vore road on Sunday last, iu open School, by our

leting Super utendent, JULIUS C. SMITH, and or¬

dered io bc entered on our Minutes.

Duly appreciating the sentiments expressed for
me so dearly loved, and whoso loss wc so deeply
ainent,

1 am very respect folly,
Your obedient sorvant,

ROBT. McKAY, Sec'ry.
Baptist Sunday Sehool, Greenville, S. C.

NKGHO TYRANNY.-We learn that a few of
the would-be leaders among the negroes of
this city, doubtless acting under instructions
from the Military Mayor, were active yester¬
day in calling on thc few conservative colored
men who had not. voted and who declared
[heir indifference to mixing in thc contest,
ind gave them notice, that unless they voted,
bey should not remain in the city. Great
exasperation was exhibited toward these
peaceable and law-abiding colored min, and
lht-y openly proclaimed their determination
to force every registered negro in thc city to

go to thc poll?.
Thc exhibition of such relentless and in

tolerable tyranny over their own race show*
clearly what we must expect in their conduct
toward the whites, should they, through th«
Convention swindle, get into power. These
leading negroes are as bitter and vindictive
against the whites now as their progenitors
were to each other in the tangled thickets
and deep jungles of their native Africa.-Au¬
gusta Chronicle.

WnAT THEY WANT.-Thc Radica's want

negro suffrage as a means of helping their
party. That ii all. They do not, as a party,
demand it as a right legitimately belouging
to the cok red people. Tho key to thè whole
thing is given in this one sentence from the
New York Tribune : " If thc blacks are not
i-nfranchised, Yallandigham could beat Gen.
Grant fur President." That is the rub. The
white people-tho intelligent masses-ure

against them. They must have an element
which they can control, and which is sulli-
ciently powerful lo put down the opposition
rf thc people. That clement is to bo found
in thc ignorant freedmen of the South, who
rote from prejudice and without any knowl¬
edge of the influence of party politics upon
ihe country.-Detroit Free Press.

RF.GIN OK TERROR-Tho following para¬
graph, from the Wilmington Post, is su2ges-
lire of much that is terrible. If men aro to
5C dragged from their homes, and carried to
i dislance, to bo tried by military commis¬
sion on charges of crimes committed two
rears ago, in times of general lawlessness,
who is safe ?
" Two white men, named Humphreys and

Townsend, were arrested in Robeson County
ast Thursday, charged with the murder, in
[8G3, of a colored man named Hector Oxen-
line, who, it was said, had püotted the Fcde-
al troops on their way through that County.
They wcretnken through this place on Thurs-
lay night, cn route fur Charleston, there to

tndergo trial before a military commission."

A young woman, last week, blew out tho

;u in her room in a Chicago hotel and went tn

leep. lier funeral took piace :he day after.

ß£t~ California yarnists tell of a lake in which
aw bides mr.y bo tanned in six days, and a dirty
hirt made snowy wh¡to by wotting and twice

ringing out.

ß3T* On Sunday, tho 13tb, in tho German Rc-
jrincd Church, Canton, Ohio, a man rccenllj
ischarged from tho penitentiary approached hit
ifo, divorcod sinco bis incarceration, and de-
mnded a kiss, which, tho young woman was in
ie act of giving him when ho plunged a butebe-*
nifo into ber eleven times, sud Hod. Ho wan

ipturod and with difficulty saved Lom summary
xccution.
ßST A school boy, named Furguson, while
inning in front of a swing in Louisvillo, on Fri-
iy,wai struck by tho feet of a boy who waa swing
g, and bad bis eye put «ut und his skull frac-
ired. Ho died almost instantly.
t5>* It is suid that the nogioas in Louisiana.
o greatly disappointed at the result of tho
ection in that State. Thoy say they " can't sec

)w that 'lection hadn't did 'cm no good yet."
jfcfrA littlo girl numcd Louisa Prost, was

kept in" school at Cincinnati on tho 22d inst., I
id an opportunity presonting, she jumped out

' s

a second story window. She died from bei <

juries on Ut« 24th. J

For the Advertiser.
Tiri'aute to the Memory of Kev. A. W.

4»bill.
At a Church meeting of tho members of Bethel

Church, held on the 12th;.i)ctober, P. WILLIAMS
presetrfeti tba foUo^inç. Ecsolutiû^ïfhieb was'

uusrbimogsij ::doprcr: : \ / Sjj j
WiiERijh.B, Our. Heavcnljt Father hui 'sec« fiV'

in his Providence, to rcmovo from us Jjy sudden
death, on"'tho 7th mi Octodyr, 1SG7, ourinuch bo^
lovxd-^d/csteenfcrl Brov'A. W^ASE/LL, out

pastor roi thirteen years, 'whero he lias labored
faithfully and diligently in tho cause of Christ.
While it is our duty to bow.to thc dispensation*<>£
an All-Wiso Providence, yet wc mourn over his
less, though it ia his eternal gain. Wc also sym¬
pathize with the bereaved family.

JlrJiolrcil, Thnt a copy of this Resolution bo
recorded on the Church book.

J.'i nul ceil, That a copy of tho samo bo presented
to tho family of the deceased, and a copy be also
si;nt to the Edgcfield Adcerilncr for publication.

P. WILLIAMS, MOD'R.
M. PADGET; Church Clerk.

4. 4.

PIOKENS COURT.-We are indebted to V. G.
DeFontaine, Esq., for the particulars concern-
hag the important murder trial last week :

The trial of Alexander Bryce and nine
negroes, ou the charge of the murder of Miles
M. N. Hunnicult, took placo at Pickcns C.
II. on Thursday, before his Honor Judge
Hawkin?. The Stale was represented by »le
Solicitor, Hon. J. P. Reed ; thc prisoners by
Generals McGowan and Easley, Messrs, Nor¬
ton and Adams. The evidence and argu¬
ments occupied two days, and the jury, after
an absence of half au hour, brought in a ver¬
dict of Guilty with reference-lo December
Gadsden, Nat. Frazier, John Keith, Jack
Walker, Green Cleveland, Jr., and Jackson
lienderson-all colored. Not Guilty with
reference to Alex. Bryce, (white,) and Cap-
taiu Deane, Bob. Breckenridge and Mark
Adams, colored.
The testimony of the President of the Un¬

ion League proved that all of the parties nam¬

ed constituted the guard sent out to arrest
Bob Smith, the white man who bad fired a

pistol in the neighborhood of the League; that
n portion of ibis guard were armed with
guns and pistols, and under the direction of
Jackson lienderson as Sergeant ; that De¬
cember Gadsden, the vice-President of the
League, from the description of bis size and
!aia bearing on the occasiou, was the one who
fired the fatal shot which took tho life cf
70ung Huunicutt, the others being accessory
to the crime. It also appeared in evidence
îiven by both white and black, that the ne

jroes used the most violent threats and lan¬
guage, imprisoned the white men present, in
the Academy, and evinced a desire to prolong
the disturbance and resort to arms.

The case was ably presented to thc jury on

the part of tho State, and Generals Easley
and McGowan defended the prisoners with
more than usual eloquence and power. The
Judge charged the jury on the law clearly,
and both law and fact was then submitted to
their consideration, wilh the result above
¿tated.
Thc sentence of thc Court was that the

parlies convicted should bo executed at Pick-
ens on thc 6th of December next.-Aadcrson
Intelligencer 30lh.

IMPORTANT DKC/STON.-His Honor Judge
Moses made an important decision last week,
in the case of Summers vs. Lyles. Messrs.
G arlington & Saber for the Plaintiff, and Mr.
C. Carlington for the Defend int.
The facts proved were, that Lyles erv ployed

ti servant (freedman) who bad c mtracted with
the plaintiff for the year 1SIÍ7. as a farm la¬
borer, arid left his employment ; and when
the plaintiff demanded the servant, tue defen¬
dant refused to send him back or discharge
bim. There was no pioof that the defendant
had enticed the serrant away from his em¬

ployer.
The case was within the Summary Process

jurisdiction of ihe Court, and His Hocor de-
cried fur the plaintiff damages for the injury.
The qncs'ion involvedls occ of general in
tercst, and it is supposed that it will bc taken
up on appeal_.Newberry Herald.

63?° The Middletown, Ct., Conttiiulwu tells
tho story of a JIaddam youth, who stole SI00
from his grandmother, and eloped with a woman

forty years of ago to New York. His father fol¬
lowed him, found his whereabouts, and was pr¬

eceding to thrash tho woman when she called iu

thc police and had him arrested.
Sometimes one gets along without adver¬

tising. Instances arc given of pilgrims reaching
Mecca on their knees. It is easier, pleasanter,
swifter, to travel in tho enr3. Liberal and dis¬
creet advertising puts business on wheels, and
renders it active, beneficent to the public, and
remunerativo to the dealer.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, hy tho Rev. John Trnpp, at thc

residence of tho bride's father, on the 21st Oct.,
Mr. R. A. TURNER and Miss GEORGIA PAL¬
MER, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. PAL¬
MER.

It was a liberal heart which npportionod thc
Adverti*er Corps its share cf Coko from thi3 hap¬
py wulding. Loving hearts, happy wedding,
splendid cake ! We thank tho bride and bride¬
groom most cordially for their compliment, and
with for thom every happiness thoir own hearts
could wish.

MARRIED, on the 20th of Oct., by George Kit-
trel, Esq, Mr. A. S. MURRELL, of Edgufield,
and Miss DORA A. PRICE, daughter of Mr.
ROBERT PRICE, of Orangiburg District, S. C.

MARRIED, on thc 27th Oct, at tho bride's residence,
that of Mr. HOLLAND her Stcp-fjtlier, by Rev. J.
K. Tucker, STANMORE M. SAICIIER and Miss
FRANCES R. PETERSON, both of Edgeficld.

M.\nniKD, on tho 17th Oort, nt thc residence of

tho bride's motlier, Mrs. Strah Lowernisa, by
Rev. E. W. Horn.», Mr. JOHN ASMLL and
Miss LTZZÍE LOWERMAN, all of iii.- District.

.OBITUAEY.
DIED, *udden!y, of Apoplexy, at his residence

on the Ridge, in this District, on tho 7iii day of
October 1SR7, Ruv. ABNER W. ASBILL
Ho Wns born Oct. 2*l\\ 180S, united with the

Baptist Church at Bethel about the .year 1S.11,
was m irricd to ELIZABETH HOLSTEIN, June 23th
1833, became a minister ol' tho Gospel about thc
year 1835, and 'rom that tims until his decease,
being about 32 years, he Wits an earnest, zealous,
efficient Herald of the Cross of Christ.
He was, till his death, preaching regularly for

four Churches,-Dethel, Mt. Tabor, Rocky Creek,
and Bethel in Newberry District.

His widow, seven children, and eight grand
children survive him, to mourn their irre¬
parable loss. But t eso are not all whose eyes
oro suffused with tears, whose hearts aro burdened
with grief, at this sud purling. Let us, who are
members of thc Churches to which he ministered,
whoso recently heard, that we seem now almost to
hear, tho oarnost pleadings and warning* of our

belovod pastor, bring our tributo to his memory.
Let us como who enjoyed these privileges in years
long pant, and fondly cherish his uiemoiy. Let ns

who, by Col's grace, have been brought through
his instrumentality, into the Kingdom of Christ,
also como. Let us all como, and for want of
of language to oxpresa our sad emotions, lotus
drop a tear.

His labors aro done and ho has gone to his ro¬

wan!. Lord, thou didst give, thou hast taken
away, blessed be thy name. u Thy will be dono."

A Fm END.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA. Nov 2.

GOLD-Brokers aro buying at 140 und selling
at 142.
COTTON-Tho market has been quiet and ra¬

ther dull to doy. New York Middlings quoted at
154 «nts.
WHEAT.-Red at $2 50(3)2 SO, White at $2 75

@;i25.
BACON.-Shoulders If», B. B. Sidos IS cents,

C. R. Sides 19, C. Sides lt>i@ Î0 cents, und can¬
vassed Hams V2@25c.
CORN.-Old White 1 50@1 00, New $1 10

@I 20.

Planters, Take Notice.
a FEW BUSHELS OF SEED of thb FINEST
OL and MOST PROLIFIC COTTON grown
ron tho Seaboard, c»n be procured by* applying
oon to thc Subscriber. It sold last year for 55
:ts. per pound when tho best uplands sold for 30

its. AL W- SAMS.
v!0T* « "ri* .1

I

I .

... _o_
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VE HÁyk JUST OPB^EB^AND ARE OFFERING AS.AEGE AND AS

Çjmh ÉMÓCK OF DRY (OODS,
DFEVERY BESCH! PTIÓN, a¿ was ever offered in this city. Wfl0 not mention
prices, bdt. àssur/è. the rjeople tÉrt no house can or will sell Goods Caper than we.

H. F. RUSSEL1& CO.
m AUGUST GA,

Nov.3, 3m45

224 Fall and Winter Goods. 224.

Griven Away !

I. SIMON & BRO.,
Nos. 176 and 224 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgi,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR GENTS, BOYS AND YOUTHS,

HAVE RECEIVED their large and splendid stock of Goods for MENS',
YOUTHS' and HOYS wear, which they oiler to their Friends and to the Public,
not only in Edgefield District, but to all in the adjoining Districts, at Prices
which must bc considered by every one as equivalent to GIVING OUR GOODS
AWAY.
You will find when you call at 224 Broad Street,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF (ROODS,
THE BEST IÎIADE UP GOODS,
THE MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS,
TUE CHEAPEST GOODS,

To be Found in che Southern States.
HEAVY SUITS, well made up, from $10

to £¡25 ;
Fine Cassimere SUITS, extra sizes ;
" Silk Mixed Cassimere SUITS, extra

sizes ;
" Beaver COATS, extra sizes;

DOATS, PANTS .md VESTS, of every grade
and stylo, at

I. SIMON & BRO'S.'
Fine French Cloth Dress COATS 1
Fine French Doeskin Dress PANTS ;
Fine French Cassimere PANTS,

At I. SIMON & BRO'3.
Fine Black Silk VESTS ;
Fine White Silk VESTS ;
French B ack Cloth VESTS,

At_I. SIMON & BRO'S.
K full Stock Gouts'FURNISHING GOODS ;
Fine Linen Bosom SHIRTS;
Jottou and Woolen UNDERVESTS j
Merino and Flannel CINDERVÉSTS!

At I. SIMON & BRO'S.

HATS, a large Stock and the latest styles ;
Farand Silk HATS j
Boys and Youths' HATS,

At I. SIMON <t BRO'S.
Woolen and Cotton DRAWERS ;Merino and Jeans DRAWERS ;
Boys and Youths' DRAWERS,

At_I. SIMON ¿ BRO'S.
Linen and Paper COLLARS ;
Silk HANDKERCHIEFS ;
Linen and Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS :
CRAVATS, NECK TIES, BOWS,

At L SIMON & BRO'S.
Cloth and Cassimere GLOVES ;
Silk and Lisle Thread GLOVES; ?

Woolen and Cotton Half HOSE;
Silk and Lisle Thread Half HOSE,
_At_I SIMON ¿ BRO'S.
BOOTS and SHOES, a splendid Stock;
TRUNKS. VALISES, CARPET BAGS ;
UMBRELLAS, ¿c.. &c,

At I. SIMON & BRO'S.

We call special attention to the above Stock of Good?, all of which we have just
eceived, and are selling iii ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.
Call when in tho Uity, and exam ic ur Goods and Low Prices before buying

îlsewhcrc. ._

I. SIMON <fe BRO.,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

Nov.
17G and 221 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga*

tf 45

To the Boot and Shoe Buyers of
South Carolina ! .

THE. EMPIRE

AND BUBE E1P

Great Reduction in Prices !

WE ARE SELLING ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED
Stocks of HOOTS AND SHOES ever opened in this City. An experience of
Twenty years, and buying strictly for Cash, enables us lo sell our Goods from
25 to 35 per Cent Cheaper than any other House.

2¿gr°Call and examine. A trial will convince. Goods freely shown, and one

price a>ked.
MILES' CELEBRATED BOOTS AND SHOES always on hand. Also,

WOOD'S CELEBRATED BROGANS, and all other Manufacturer's work of
note.
MR. CARROLL wishes his old friends and customers to understand that

there is no Shoddy or Paper Stufled Shoes kept in this Establishment. Our Goods
aro warranted.
.p^Ordcrs respectfully solicited.

ROBERT CARROLL,
WITH

Augusia, Nov 4

. E. F. BLODGETT & CO.,
202 Broad Street3 -Ajugusta, Ga.

lt 4*t

DOMESTIC TRADE.
ALL of my MANUFACTURING INTEREST

is now concentrated nt ono pince. My druin
Mi I, Saw Mill, n* well as tho Tannory and Steno
Wu re Factory »rc in cúmplete operation.

I have on Ininti and for rai» a quantity of
F LO Ult, LUMDER, 'LEATHER, JUOS, JARS,
.fcc. Any of these a-ticlcs I will give in cx-

E&ttnge for UAW HIDES.
My motto ii tn build up huSnoíS at home, and

stablish, at least, a Comm rcial Indopcndcnco.
LUWIS J. MILES.

Nov 6 4t 45

For Sale-Very Cheap.
Ç% FIANOS, 10 Mahogany CHAIRS, I Mahng-
& any TADLE, 1 SOFA, 1 SETTEE, several
STOVES, ono a COOEING STOVE, 1 Passage
LAMP, 1 dozen Cut Glass GOBLETS, 1 pair
Shina FRUIT STANDS, 60 Bottles Choice To-
natto CATSUP.
Also, 4000 Wilson's Albany STRAWBERRY

PLANTS, gonuinc. 2j els. per doz ; SI por hun-
ircd; $$ per tbousund.

M. W. SAMS.
Nov 5 2144

ro tile Patrous of thc Female
College.

rllE Subscriber, having determined lr» move
to Williston in this State, in a short time,

vislu-- to leave no Debts due-tither tn him or hy
\im. Hu therefore calls upon all tho Parents and
luordians who owe him fur the Hoard, Tuition in
literary Cotftll and Munie, utld Book* fumi'hed
heir daughter* and ward* during 1S05, 1 SOO, or

SÖ7, to m.iko au carly arrangement for an carly
otlloinent. M. W. SAMS.
Nov 5 2t 45

NOTICE.
I\lE Subscriber is now receiving his FALL
TOCK OF GOODS, which has been bought
ince the late decline in Goods.
My Stock consists of EVERYTHING USU-
.LLY KEPT IN A FIRST CLASS COUNTRY
TORE.
I inttnd to confine myself STRICTLY TO

ASH AND SMALL PROFITS, and will there-

y bo enabled to soil at Augusta Retail Prices.

JOHN CHEATHAJt, Agt.
Duntonsvillc, Nov 4_&t 45

Law Blanks.
]^0R salo at this Office, LAW BLANKS OF
; ALL KJNP.S at thc most raasonablc prices
r Cub.

fe: : sr. ¡.Uw! !'.''T;'!

ESTABLISHED IN 1845.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, «fcc.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED, and havo in store,
a full supply of the above articles, imported direct
from the English manufactories, and olTcr them
at price? to suit tho times, consisting of
DOUBLE-BARRELED GUNS, all qualities

and prices. Among them nro a number of POW¬
ELL'S CELEBRATED MAKE, in cases.
SINGLE-BARRELED GUNS, Foreign and

American.
Colt.-', Remington, and other Repeating PIS¬

TOLS.
POCKET KNIVES of Rogers and Wes ten-

holm's mnkc, a splendid assortment.
A fow dozen Rodgcrs'best TABLE CUTLERY.
SHOT BAGS, POWDER FLASKS, and GAME

BAGS.
Ely's Waterproof Gun and Pistol CAPS.
Ely's GUN WADDING, all qualities.
FIXED AMMUNITION for all sized Pistols.
METALLIC CARTRIDGES forall sized Guns

and Pistols.
BLASTING POWDER and SAFETY PUSE.
Kentucky. Rilio and Sporting POWDER, in

kegs and can?.
150 Bags SHOT, all shies.
A (inc stock of " ' FLES, of my own make, of

a superior quality.
REPAIRING dono in a superior manner and

warrante I. nt 215 Broad street.
E. II. RODGERS.

Augusta, Nov. 5, 3m45.

TO RENT
FOR thc ensuing year thc CREEK PORTION

of my placation, containing '¿50 to 300
Aeres. Open Land (embracing about 75 acres
Bottom Lund on Tm key Creek,) finely adapted
for the growth ol' C»ltr>n, Corn ami Small Grain.
Dwelling House, Gin House, Screw, and other
buildings on tho place.

J.AMES C. BROOKS.
Nov. fi, 4t. .45

TO RENT.
WI LL bo Rented ttf tho highest .bidder, for

the year 1803, nt the residence of Mrs. F.
Adams, on FRIDAY, tho 15th iqsL.at ll o'clock,
THREE TRACTS OF LAND belonging .to the
Ksiatu of J. F. Adaurs, dee'd.

S. W. NICHOLSON, ) .

J. T. ADAMS, JAdorsr-
Nov5 it &


